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Housekeepers ! i
Having an By© to Business will Make

TÜeir Purchases of
.1 - : ' ■ ■'* *•!»*; •ti”

THE TORONTO WÔRLD.
1 •>««*• Hwaln Newspaper

■ • = | imriotrmmms.
IMPOfT WIT IUCTI0 N SALE furs iI lino i

:dent the foil niskeë thetêxt of a well 
over "Oatbollo Orangemen." The fqetb 
really too too,

. The Regina Leader .tote. that Mr. 
a P»’«»«.d the Right Eon. John Morley 

were on the tame newspaper etaff In 1869. 
That aoeonnte for it. Some day In the 
g$od time coming the gentleman -who 
wtltep Sfee Wl*> UeAing articles wfflfa. 
going about bragging, that he wae once In 
the same employ «1 the (to he) Right Sop.

1 fe^He.-noji widely and favorably 
known ae The World's young man, ,

J

First* Class 1
____Wagon, Stamens 

igerator, Show Cases, 
Scales, etc., etc.

, Re-Hot u Blearing Sab
STILL GOING ON.

irncnmer utw

a.V„^r.ATV.,

1Ï i ■ ■ A

ANDREWS & GO
1Tr A.

Fits

e totem so ta as

or ittediby MESSRS. McKAT & DB- 
ho are closing out this branch of 
ease, to sell

Are!Ordinary _ 
Financial 1

ii_jsss?®oents

MonetSyijti^^KU;:::::::::: îoSS2

S/ word*

t pedal rates for contract advertisement 
tr reading notices an» tor preferred position 
^iMrm nil Times..................... ~ TUB

ThTWldV retentons Can <»

NU f, 7v.their
6 FlelU She Teller.

As spring approaches wn wonld again fe* Pirehuert delighted with 
tlietr bargains. , ; -

LAdlee should not miss the op
portunity of buying a First Class 
seal Sltln Ulster. Dolman or 
Phcene at. a .very lew price -

Our stock of Fine Furs it still well assorted, 
but rather than carry the goods over we will 
dear them et low prices.

We hold speolnlTltfos in SNOW SHOES and 
MOCASSINS .

s1 moar friends to visit Hath, the Tailor. 18)

very-MM’*0^ °* ’lntlD8’ lr*>
■' m,.; g,ra=

11NANOJAL A«i> IOMÈUCBCIAÙ
Friday Evening. Feh, IE

-In detail, on« ! % ' NWednesday, Feb. 24 WL
dr store, 439 U2 Tongs
street, near Carlton,

16 , gr r.-t „• ft -IT* if fJ /♦"'VI;i : ^ .........' •? r J- ■- Il f • ' 1$

at
!finite and Grey Cottons,

White aid toy. Sheetings,
/ Ig «•*•».”.* ■ V. 's- x .1 « 4' ,

Pillow Cottons, Table Linens,

-<■ 1

ehkbb®
goods, raisins, currants, tobaccos, etc. .Also 

irness. Wagon, refrigerator, nickel

_aATPBBAi mornins, ma igy
V «eU4nedMDT~^

TWfo toe meet perplexing tome no*
before onr people, does not grow less 
troublesome., But amid all the bnetle, ell 
the bead baling, tilth» sttanka. warrant
able and unwarrantable, on the liquor 
interest, it is generally accepted that pro- 
6tees in the direction el $tae temperance b 
being made. Aug it; U now.being gener
ally admitted that the headway gained 
would be much greater and more rapB 
were nit the energy spent on this question 
of. reform directed along one rational Jinn.
Bat euoh in not likely to he -the case.
There will still be prohibitionl<to, reetrlo- 
tionists and free traders.

Tne World ptefesses to be el the second-

X J+XXSzZSSf'i:
number and increasing the coat of licenses, AWOwhce, 10 at to, Northwest Lang, 20, 28 
above all ia enforcing the Uw. whatever it »* »îu«g£
may be on the question, in n thorough Dominion Barings it Lota;-Vet lit». Aftei- 
manner. In a word we believe in the noon eetse-Btitiah America, 2.1 at 1001; We»

•* udmlatstered right up to the te^^r^Mo.îU2u*to5î .«bung, thi# 
handle. And we advise the1 Mqtlor interdit forenoon : Mod trealTeresraph company, 21 
II it is wise to accent that ut and to at Il6i. Richelieu. lOOAt.tt; Psessnger, 126 at V* , .60?ep, *, * Ml; tiaa, 15 at 194b No afternoon sale, re-
SS#W If It deeforee that eot<eoh! ^etedT « « * 
them must go they will have to go; if it_ 
eaye that they muet, pay higher fees then
they most pay theaa.. ‘ ‘ option is the ourse of tb| wprld, eng

Ae for the Scott act, we do not believe business at London and Liverpool ______
in It. It is a delusion. It reduces the ®«POrie from the lumber mills at primary 148 TOfiGE STREET,
revenues ef municipalities; It permits free ^“h^Te^toAm^SSuM0» jAlvo to flh« lot 6f «old and Sll-
trade In liquors; It fa degrading whole sdvanoe prioee, whl* tosTlkety tomle-ftnn #VT Wnltham Anilother Watcheg 
rongea of counties now, iHTnot adminls- ™
tersd, to U constantly violated; It he. takentooi»*nito*bî»^>f “csll and eEam*B7*Ol» «locks

*|,ït S*llbMi “ ’T Oneof^Wlnnitogdflilife print, a corn, to-day.

damaged the same of hotel property and munication received by a merchant tin re The Styles are the latest, and
hnrt the faMineSeof betel men without any Will be sold Without reserve,
corresponding benefit to the public. Sen. when it waefound that the Manitoba standard

tarrorlsts.
Now as to the develeptcento of the past 

two deys: We must ooniaae that the action 
in the city oonneil has the appear an as of 
filibustering, as an attempt on the part of 
the liquor interest to oppose a reduction fo 
the number and an fooraaee In lhe cost of 
1 loan ess. They might have spared them
selves the trouble. While they wore wraugl,
Ingln committee over the matter the provin
cial treasurer from hta plane in thehouse was 
announcing the government’s intention to 
inereaae the cost of Hoenaea, Public 
opinion will overwhelmingiy mm 
in that course, go It would te a further 

bar o( licensee if they 
chose to introduce a' measure to that 
effect. The liquor trade must aooept these 

. conditions without opposition.
At for the question of dividedsuthorlty : 

we think that, as Mr. Mowat has taken 
most of the power lato his hands, he ought 
to assume the responsibility. Municipal 
councils will shirk the responsibility that 

k the law now tries to impose on them, as 
was well exhibited by Toronto’s olty council.

Finally as to administration of the Scott 
act 1 The World, as it has said before, 
does net believe in applying provincial 
faada to administer a dominion optional 
law in municipalities which see fit to 
adopt it. With their right to declare tor 
euoh a law ought to go the responsibility 
of entoroing It, Counties most enforce 
their own Scott sots. It would be just as 
auialr to ask the federal authority tedtt 
it. Those who elect it ought to pay for it.

The World to for the Crooks act, strin
gently administered by the pirevihotaV 
commissioners and inspectors. And so are 
all sensible men.

The week in^ bpslnam has been devoid nf 
features, abd there Is not likely to be d>uc|h 
fluctuations in the volume of trade until a!6 ir 
the opeeing of navigation. So far as can to

to tally .equal to la it eho 
year's and a more hopeful feeling exista Re
mittances ere poor, led renewals forger than 
were anticipated. The city retail trade béa 
been flat all week and the bad roais prevent 
farmers reaching the city with grain and 
liber produce. The near approach of-.English 
settling flay—March 4-ie rousing;uneaeinyss. 
but nothing serious is antfolpeted. There is 
also a large amount of Canadian paper io be 
met at die same date, and ft Is likely that 
renewals will have to be made In a majority

Thereto So change in the money madcSt. 
which continues quiet end slack In tone at

I a )
«• 'à

JAMES ‘H. ROGERS,
COR. I(1N0 AND CHURCH STREETS.

o A..-
■too 1C V
uiofd

Sale Commences at 10 o'clock. 
Tenus Cad».

, first-class fresh goods. pv:v
, * a -

i 6" it■ ►*»
• u -T.. y

* b - i . I ;À 'DONT AL CAROS
îpiHAS. P. LENNOX DENTIST. ROOMS
\y A and » Arcade, Yonge street ; The best 
material used In ail operations : skill equal to 

eieacUBii:

f W. ELLIOT -DENTIST—48 AND *6 
V e King west. New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or ootnblned. natu
ral teeth regulated;regardless tif malforma-

Y.HK. ft TT.nï V. , t, (-VÜ. fl.-T'-T,

JLaajsssÆHcss
fillitoK tond gt/l4-pl*e» work. C«ro«c King and

*vM V
9 ’9"‘•ft

78™
AU- indrows^ft, Bq., JifetiDÉers %

161 YONOEUTRBET, -

r-Tà>By fihas, M, Henderson & DO.
MABBlfcLOOKS,

Waltham Watôïiés, Btç.

14V > :iv>f Hg|
Ht n*w

■Lime <i! f>

i< tA. i
»f»: r s * w* f* twi? V::: rfe

jEJIs *: :L2rAjr>mi
\r-^ -

^îw^i*^hé’Toronto stock exchange tMs 

forenoon: Ontario,2 at 1091; Commerce, 100 at 
1231,6 at 12$; Jhderal. 10 at -1061; Dominion,

'5v.hti >■ ! S -1 :t .7 1 TV-. toe > A> tjg-,L> ''-vk.i; ,ià -,wYengsstraels.
e «• TkeiTlfo ,

U- - ‘ PENTALeUROEO».; .

HAS KWMQyjfD TO H1B .NEW, OfFlOK

Over Molsou Bank.

i : t. A ■

Towellings, Etc., Etc.IS .
A #■

r. *:
Don’t fall to Attend the Great 

tale of French 8-day Marble 
docks,

Ml

AT OÜRSTOBHS.
: I ’ ^ ~ -,

v ;> v : . , . jt-. ^ ;- ; . ;jv. -U ... ■

■

THIS AFTERNOON,
a w irtrtr

COHNKRQF KING AHD B AY 8THKKT3
t s tflfll DSniJl, INFIRMARY ÔF the
JL Royal College of Dental Surgeons, IS 
Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria 8t.|, 
will re-open en Wednesday, Nov. 4th, end 
will be open every (business) day from 9.30 to 
1 o’clock, until lltfrdh 1st Tséth extracted

Iç:s |-
___ AT THE

Ulitmud Hall,
■ I*

We would also Câll Attention to ÔurÏMagniâ*
1 ■ ■ ■■

cent Stock of

■

C^LSn^^C: nr: TheÀinerican 
paralysesi

ORAL BSTATX.

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
Oto. 87 York St., Next Door to 

Jtossin Mouse, •
REAL ESTATE & FlKXVCfAL AGENTS

Sri1 U ‘.ini 
«V «»• *£ »

k.a'.:
;iv ifei .1:1 i ♦ i:y

■ ELEGANT CARPETS ! I■V.rTtnW '
•ptABM FOB SALS—40 ACRES CLEARED,
T7TOR éAL§-¥lkBKâ LIMIT.' hop 

red acres land.

î

: j SALE AT 3.30 P.1L

CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.,
same grades.

Business troubles In Dntarid: Farquhar Me-

Annie Smith, dry goods, Chatham, assigned; 
Dawson ft Modlln, ale and wine dealers. Ham- 

“*■general 8ttire-

##*: H

Wilton Carpets, Min Carpets, 
Hoquette Carpets, Brussels Carpets.
H Tapestry Carpels, Wool Capts,

. “ ,
■m~* m ■- ’ t » . A. 5 Si . X . ,

T7TOK SALE-DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 
JT good reasons given for selling. 

PARTNER WANTED—IN MANUFAC 
TURING business. Aboutteven hundred 

ollare required,
riONVIJ AN Of NO DEEDS, MORT- 
V/ GAGES, agreements, eto ; fees only PL 
\\T ANTE D—DINING-ROOM GIRLS, 
V y general servants ; also men and boys. II TEAUCTIONEERS.1 ;t

By Suckling, Cassidy ft Co.
The undersigned have received instructions 

from K. R. C. Clarkson, trustee, to sell,by 
Public Auction at their WaretOottis, NhuW 
Front street weet, Toronto, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25,
JText, at & o’clock p.tn ,

The 8took*th-Trade belonging to the
ESTATE OF

fv.

Am ITaranto Mocks—closing Priera,
Montreal, «*}, 2071; Ontario, 109f, 1091; 

Toronto, 194, 1921; Merchants’, buyers lit; 
Commerce, :U»1,
FefleraL 107. 106; Dominion, 209, 1071; 
Standard, buyers 1221; Hamilton, buyers Mb 
British Amerto* buyers 101 J; Western Assuw 
anoe, 1131. 123; Consumed Gas. buyers 170; 
Dominion Telegraph, buyers to; Northwest

<i if

5c:| */i
» mo RENT—BRK)K HOU8X 8 ROOMS.

A „7 “ST YtrlSv<^LïnnMmkUr8® 
small ifuit. West Toronto Junction.
TM ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE ; 
iVA phattles, endnotes discounted.

HIRSCHFELDER & CO..
Street; next door 

House,
REAL ESTATE * FINANCIAL AGENTS

1231; Imperial, 184, 133;

yip*
•-!„' !i,3

No. 87 York south Rossln
2itlIlea treat Stocks—Cleslng Prices. 

Montreal, Mil. 207}; Onforio, 1U. 1091; Mol- 
sons. 125, 123; Toronto, 194, »Slj Merchants’, 
120, 119: Commerce, 124, 133; Ci P. R. 63 
82: Mewtraal Telegraph Ca. 1171,116; Rlbbe- 
lieu, sellers 501; Passenger, 182, ISO* Uas. 195», 
m»; Canada Cotton. 90, 80; Northwest Land! 
US. 72s.

»•|1 - BRAYLEY.
McCLUNG & CO.,

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
COMPRISING Q TEW ART <e McMURRAY, HAVE MIL-

Velmts, Velveteens, Whs, A &tWet^l*rWroWfr5nu!f

Plushes, Ribbons, feathers, « ness; profits wfil.pay Investment to 
Flowers, Millinery, Lewes, • ^jtewart & McMUkray have sta- 
THmmings, 8maUwares,ete., etc. O JIONltRY abd fancy goods business;

VALUED AT ABOUT. '* ^ ^ ^

l
ia then

s. Ç1TSWART * McMURRAY, BUSINESS 
H transfer agents. Buy end sell clock on 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rents 
and business accounts collected. All com
munications confidential. Office, 106 King 
west.

» t y*-4 v ■ V »À v .>*

PI -,1 ;The Farmers’ Market.
The street market today was dull, end 

Prices steady. About 400 bushels of wheat 
offered and sold at 8O0 to 82c for taU, 75o to 82o 
for spring, and 68»e; for gooes. Barley quiet 
and unchanged, with sales of 400 bushels at 
eOetoOSo. Oats steady, 100 bushels selling at 
36»o to370. Peoasold at 680a bushel, for one 
loed, end rye is nominal at 60c. Hay In mod
erate supply and prices steady: twenty-five 
loads sold at $10 to $12 for clover, and at- $1$ 

a ton for timothy. Straw steady, six 
ng at $16 to $11 for bandied, and at 

$7 to $8 for loose. Hogs sold at $6.25 to $6.50. 
Beef 13 to 3.15Q for forequarters, and at $6 to- 
$7.60 for hindquarters. Lamb $7 to $8,50, and 
mutton $6 to $7.50 par M0 lbs.

’ ,e » run» Eu ‘l t

one year.

ENGLISH FLOOR OILCLOTHS,if

$70,000.00. >CiTKWAKT ft McMURRAY HAVE AN 
IO elegant chance In pork and provision 
tmaincese

ft ÜcMÙliRAY HAVE DRY 
O gooda, butcher, dgar, furniture,flour and 
food ana other stores for sale. 106 King west.

to 916 
loads sell!

4 .

ENGLISH LINOLEUMSTERMS—One-fourth cash; balance la two, 
four, six and eight months, wltl 7 percent in
terest, secured to thé satisfaction of the in
spectors; $5006 deposit required at time of sale 

For further information apply to the Trus
tee, 26 Wellington street east Toronto,

K. R.C. CLARKSON. Trustee.

tion on

yA LARGE AMOUNT OF CLIENTS’ 
A funds to loan at lowest rates. Rokrtson 
& Boulton, Estate and Financial Agents, 14 
King street west.•Ki'CSr ■S“S7~sn a

decline; middling uplands 8 15-16c, New Or
leans 9 I-Sc. Flour—Receipts 12.000 bbla, 
rather more active for érport: sales 17.000 
bbto- Wheat—Reoelpta 2700 bush; exports 
65.800 bushjSpjt shade lows»; options steady; 
sales 1,876.900 bush, future, M7.000 busK spot
^ t2o ».a9t!W ï°wb?te^.9^. Tr3

ungtwded Canada 85o tb 86c. Qdrn-Reoelpts 
318,000 bush.; spot without much change;

ungraded 47o to 50o, No. ! itc to Stic elevator; No. 2 Feb. 58Jo to 541c, Marchai 
May 48Jo to 49Ja Oato-Recei; 
bush, in to |tr tower, very dun; sires 
bush future. 63,000 bush spot: No. 2 334c. 
mixed western 86»o to S6c, white do. Sks 
to *5»c, Not $ Feb. 38»c, March an* May VJc, 
Sugar dull, refining 5}o to 5|c, standard 
A 6 l-IBc. cut loaf and crushed 61c to 
6i, powdered 61-18 to 64c, granulated 6 5.16c 
to fio. Pork quiet; old mess $10.50. Lard
tiall, fill.die

Caioaop, Fqh. 19—Flour dulL unchanged.^d‘70^ÀJ5l"78toete olS^d ?°9 «B

May 84c to 84|c. closed 84H6o, No. i spring

n, . ssfisi
cash $11.05 to $11.10, March $11.05, May $11 294

&to.t$d?: h7 shoulders

$4. short rib sides 4&80 to $5.86/ Hat 
«elpts — Flour 7000 bble, wheat 17 too 
-bnsh, corn 186,000 bush, onto 112,000 
hush, rye 1000 bnsh, barley 88.000 biiah Shipments—Flour 13,000 bble, wheaKOOObïsh 
corn 145,(100 bush, oats 116,000 bush, rye 1000 
bush, barley 21,000 bush*

And an Immense Variety of Crumb Cloths, Rugs,
Mattings, Mats, Etc.

’ ^ ' %'e k at. ' '
CJIMCOF- STREET - SOLID BRICK 

house; 11 rooms; modern conveniences. 
Robertson 6t Boulton, 14 King west.

ONGE STREET—NO. 56;~TWO GOOD 
upper flats for warehouse. Robertson 

ulton, 14 King west.
TT-ING WEST —CORNER DORSET 
J^. Street; new finished store With five 
rooms. Robertson & Boulton, 14 King 
West.

$20,000 ! \> k ;< iû, # *44 « ‘fik %rï<«
V'»

X

CHURCHV Worth of Diamonde.Gtold and Silver Watches, 
solid Gold and Rolled Plato, Add solid Silver 
Jewelry; also a fine stock et Silverware. 
Rodgers and Sheffield. Cutlery. Also a full 
stock of Clocks, to be sold by Auction at

The report of the fifth , annual general 
meeting of the Ontario Industrial loan 
and Investment company will be found in 
another column. The progress already 
made by thi, young and poshing company 
ought to be highly gratifying to all 
earned, showing as It does that they are 
live men who have to do with tha Ontario 
Industrial. Ûà*^ thing the citizens may 
give this oompany credit for—the addition 
of a fine architectural ornament (the 
arcade) to the city, while at the same time 
making a good investment for the proprie» 

. torn The amount now inverted In real 
estate, the arcade inoisded, is ♦406.000, 
•pd there are well-secured; loans ont to 
amount of $120,000. The net profits of 
ths year were $21,000, ont of which have, 
faeewgealared two half-yearly dividends ol 
three and four per cent, respectively. 
Concerning prospects we note the following 
In the directors’ reports : “The Indications 
of a revival In the real estate market, 
aÿutfod to to (the last annual report, were 
uwtertnnately rather slow ot fulfilment 
totti$late to the summer, when a decided 
Imptswement took plaee, which improve- 
“Mt: taeptiv continues." This is, we 
believe, the prevailing view among real 
estate men—that we have entered upon an 
era of- decided Improvement.

- Whoever writes ths Toronto eorres- 
v pondenoe of the Bnflhle Courier has a 

great head. Hie latest ia that the policy 
. ef Ihsiederal opposition daring the coming 

session will embrace propositions for “the 
renewal of the fishery slauee of the United 
States, a broader polloy of reciprocity with 
the Union than Canada has hitherto en- 

j ■ , Joyed, which will be negotiated en the
' ground of ooneeseieni made in regard to 

the fishery question, and the discontinu
ance ol the Canadian Fnolfio railway 
through the Rooky mountains for several 
years.” The outcome of the fishery ques
tion depends not so mart upon Ottawa as 
upon Washington, which refuses to take 
any notion for the present. Any member 
of the house who should propose to break 
the beak of the C, P. R. in the way sug
gested by this Mmnohaneen would be hooted 
ont ni public life.

f'

c to 50k. P•'ll * -1 *»' .
/ S. T. MUSCAT’S t r-50. Vi !

•' fl e' «. n
•tt1' itA Â-ik-i*"con- V WELL-KNOWN JEWELRY STORE,

135 KING STREET KAiT,

Commencing every day 
and 7 p.m. Every thing

•i ï Ï. iz< «5 V .*| (

GREY & WHITE COTTONS BY THE PIECEat 10 a.m„ 8 p.m., 
at your own prices.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANGE. Vji J it 

* to . AT CLOSE MILL PRICES. -
5

to mfît!
t>6 1 Li u t i • % ■M A*t :.3V l1JLZUkXBRXTST.

AUCTIONEER.
PBOPBRTIRS roB SALK.

’l7ar^sl$S^$H!î~^wïÊx^roM$Di:
l1 TACHED brick dwelling on Liegar 
street. Moiftkly paymente If required. J. O. 
Beavis; 419 Queen west 
\TALUABLE CITY WAREHOUSE AND 
V Store for sale—Leasehold property in 

the City of Toronto situate at the northwest 
corner of Colborne and West Market Place, 
having a frontage on West Market Place of 29 
feet by a depth on Colborne street of 95 feet to 
a lane. -The property is held under a twenty- 
one yeer lease from the city, which has seven
teen years to run, and is renewable at a valu
ation at the end of the term. The present 
ground-rent is $252 per an tram. The property 
was occupied for many years as a wholesale 
and retail grocery, and is one of the best busi
ness stands in the city. Far further particu
lars apply to the undersigned. Tenders for 
the purchase of the said premises will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to the 10th of 
March, 1888. Terms of payment easy. The 
Tender* sre naked for and will be received 
subject to » reserved price. Howland 6t 
Arnoldi, Vendor's Solicitors, 46 King Street 
West. Toronto. ______________

< les F s ( ...i r : -i,. ■ i*,:,.;

Notice is hereby given that appHcation will 
be made to the Legislature pf the province of 
Ontario at Its present session By Fîmes Hen
derson fer an art to confirm thé sale to him of 
certain lands reoeutlr sold and conveyed to 
him by the Roman .Catholic Episcopal Cor
poration for the Diocese of Toronto in Ci 
being composed of a block of land on the west 
side of Jarvis streefi in the el tv of Toronto, ex
tending from Richmond to Lombard streets, 
with a depth of one hundred end forty-nine feet, 
more or less, and to make valid a conveyance 
in fee ot the said lands dated the loth day Of 
January. 1886, made to him by the said cor
poration.

LACE CÏÏETAINS!

v

>5
i

tell Mi

CHINA HALL./

In this Department w& show some Remarkable 
Value on account of Haying Purchased the 

Stock of a large Nottingham Manufacturer 
and will show Nice Lace Curtains at

****■■■ •*•-v- »• * 4 w ’ «éi>uy ^Kry I»’.»:» Lytif.-- v: ::jf . *

FIFTY CENTS PER PAIR

D. A. O. SULUVAN, 
Dated at Toronto, Feb*l7th/l88A* **rt***’

Mice to Customers.« XfOTICB 13 hereby GIVEN THAT AN
o?^^MUo,1Sn^,Lhen«

slon for an act aotbotixie* the construction of 
an elevated railway on Yonge and Queen 
streets and other streets in the city of Toronto. 
JOHN LKYB, solicitor for applicant.

;■). t
The Undersigned intends to 

leave for Europe at an early 
date. Orders fop Matchings 
must be given Before the 1st of 
March.

/ lht6/XANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER."
V/ with supplement containing choice 

list of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties in nil . parts of the 
with 20 provincial and county mans, sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen oents. W..J. Fenton 
58 Co- 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

TO LET. !
moTÎÉT^ÂT~ONÔ1^6N YONGE 8T.. 
_|_ SL Paul s Ward; commodious brick 

store and dwelling with large cellar and 
stable; capital stand in the oeatre of business. 
F. Wickbon, 402 Church street, Toronto. 
npO RENT-NEW SIX-ROOMÊD HQÜSB 
1 on Markham street, close to ears oi 

Bathurst street Seven fifty, Adams, $27
-\/Tar?et (Garden —about ten

aTJL acres, with 25 acres of pasture. Bilab 
Jameb, Union Bfock, Toronto street -

Block, 'forcnto.atfogt |

BTWBB ër ElàGÎÎ AVÊft"ON'~Wo5Tl
83 Adelaide street east, Toronto, 

mpt attention to all orders, and work 
guaranteed saUsfaetory.

McDEttMOTT-DESIGNER AND

BUSIN mss CAROS.

l/repiî^IS «SMutf-
ness entruted .to ils care by, banks, insurance 
companies, or otheroorperatlens, and private 
Individuals. Colleoti.ons made. Reference on 

, application. Business strictly confidential. 
■ J. S. Lizars, Manager.

JOHN CATTO & GO. EA^s^JoSassisrisa

country.

GLOVER HARRISON, 
February 16, 1886. : • *• •• •

y
OffSEPOTIOIff INVITED,T5

And |f Our Prices are not Lower than, those of any other house in the 
city don’t buy. Persons living at a distance of one to two 31

caâ savh their Railway Fare and Bx- * 
a Purchase of Twenty-five Dollars.

1VMtE|35E3S£53
files and rasps. Wholesale and retail. 110 
Y ork street, near King street,_______________
m MOFFATT. 195» YONGE STREET, 
X Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages In the elty, eostomei 
tan rely on getting first-class hand-sewn worl 
No team or factory work. 85

>i»il • •« Queen
Commence to-day a sale of 

Special Lines InX

penses on
A

L

HOUSEHOLD FUHHISHIMCS,
v 4 CLEARING AT W^1» r atWOOD 9* G

tom*TM ;■ a--’, J- 1.1. V?REDUCED PRICES an?
Prom:

rs. *).;JACOBS & HAZKLL, TAXIDERMISTS, 
el Birds and animals staffed and mounted 
to order. Birds stuflbd for millinery purposes. 
Eggs of all kinds fpr sals, JIUMTongostreet. PETLEY & PETLEYNapkins, Laos and Madrase Muslin Curtains 

Clouds, Shawls, and Hosiery, Dress Stuflh. 
Velveteens, Plushes, Gros Grain 
Satin Merveilleux,

The Montreal post “has ’em again.” It’s 
latest delirium was caused by « brief 
passing visit paid the venerable and pa
triotic Father Dowd by the Hon. Mackenzie 
Boweli, who knew that tke priest had been 
ill, and who, being in Montreal en busi
ness, oallsd to congratulate him upon hi, _ 38
M&prrsoovsry, Thin unimportant tosi-] £Ill£ St„ OUBOSltB thfl P02t0ffl08.

/ «y

^Eiaews5s
• BDUCATIONAL.

t* rtrew»YrrT®a«mAînrTiw
I ) Business Institute, Toronto ; thorough

asaœ»*»
Bilks and

tf

KING STREET EAST. OPP, THE MARKET. TOBOttTQ.tlonl it;
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J . L.J ONE S 
WOOD ENGRAVER

io Kinu/SiE/-.3I ; TORONTO.' " '
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